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President's Message
- 
Bil1 Morris, University of Central Florida
I have established seven goals for the asso-
"i.Liot this year. Last month I 
wrote on goal
+2, ttstimulale more member participationrr'iEverar of you have volunteered to help ald
have nade sulgestions. Please continue send-
ing your ideas.
The prime objective of ACUTA is trto improve
iir" irofessi6nal cornpetence of .col1ege and
univeisity Telecommunications Administratorsrr'
To furthei this objective, my #1 goal is rrPlan
more ways to serrr6 our members by providing
more educational opportunitiestr.
This year, in addition to the three seminars
and oirr annual conference, we have planned at
least one meeting or workshop i-n each Region'
For those who did not attend the Regional
meeting I vrant to extend the offer I made to
each gioup. If you will organize a group .of
at leist Lwenty members from four or more in-
stitutions, aCUfa will bring the session toyou. You select the topic, the location and
Lne date(s). ACUTA will supply the best
availabte speaker or group leader available
for that tirne. ACUTA will subsidize the pro-
gram,
The fee for the attendees will be $25.oo per
day including lunch and handout materials.
To maintain our high educational standards we
will need adequate lead time. our courses do
not come out of a can. They are tailored so
that they are more appropriate for College andUniversity Telecornrnunications Administrators.
If you want to host a group, please contactyour Regional Director.
PARTI LIISE
- 
Ruth ltichalecki, University of NeDraska
OUR CURRENT SCIIEDULE OF EVENTS IS:
October 2-5, FalI seminar, Columbus, ohio
october 2-5, workshop, Understanding Telecomm-
unications, Columbus, ohio, Region 5
october 6-7, Region 2,MeetingrAtlantic City,NJ
october !o-L2, Workshop, Understanding Tele-
communications, Minnea6idlis, MN, Region 7
October L7-L9, Workshop, Understanding Tele-
communications, Syra,quse, NY, Region 1
November 7-9,'Workshop, Understanding Telecom-
munications, Pamona, CA, Region 8
November L6-18, workshop, Understanding Tele-
communications, Mi1lersvi1le, PA, Region 2
Continued: Next Pacre
What a busy nronth for our officer.and I'm sure
;;;- ;";;;L 
-'r"ixi"g 
at universities at this
time of the year. Starting a .n9Y academic
v"ii 
"i*"Vs i-nvolves lots 
of activities; there
ir-- 
""""i enough bodies 
or tinre to get
-verytning done before the first day of
clas-ses--Ibut somehow, it does get done' Must
be magic, I guess!
we implemented our station discrete
iutnoriz-ation numbers for students' access to
;;; i;;g distance service this fall' rt is
itr! ii.;t time we have used trauthtt codes for
student services, preferring to bill by the
ofa ilANIn lautom-atic number identification)
;;e issuing one bill instead of issuing aulh
codes that 6ould be used from any phone on the
system. With our Northern Telecom DMS-LOo
=irit"h, we have the choice of 
rltyingrr the code
to a specific station, so the student can make
a call'on their auth code, but only from the
phone in the room where they are assigned' It
ias a lot of work, getting the auth numbers
issued in a random mannerr printed on our
student calling cards and then assigning tl"
number to a itation specific, but it is
working very weIl. The students like using
the auth codes---they like getting individualbil1s---and our staff is relieved from the
roommate hassles caused from sharing IJD billq'
**********
Touch Tone Registration was a popular issue at
the ACUTA conierence in San Diego. More and
more schools are using the voice processing
technology to handle iegistration, financial
aid, jobil and other information dissemination
tasisi llany have found, much to their
dismay, this technology can bring a switch toit's knees---students will use these systems'
Our current ACUTA President, Bill Morris, has
a short article in this issue of ACUTA News
with a few tips on how to avoid sorne of the
problems with Lircuit overload, when using the
interactive voice processing systems.
***********
Be sure to read our new column trUsER GRoUPsrt,
by Patricia Paul, the membership chair. It
p'romises to be an informative column with inio
ir., various user group activities and meeting
schedules. P1ease contact Pat if you have
any news you would l1ke included in this
column. See You next month! B
The 
,SysteD.85, gysteu ZS and ETN User
-patricia 
pau1, Cornell University
Six PBX User croups and a Centrex User croupmet for two hours at the San Diego Conference.Although these sessions have beei held in thepast, this year we intend to keep the momentumgoing throughout the year.
Pat Paul, Membership Chairman, will act asUser croup Coordinatoi. Each iBx user qrouDhas a designated AcUTA representi[i""-i= ';;ii
3-s a .representative from the manufacturer.These individuals will act as liaisons betweenthe membership and the manufacturer. Due tothe diversity of Centrex offering,s, there isnot a manufacturerrs representative, per S€,
!l! ," will provi-de a forurn for sharin! 
"o^roil-ssues.
Right now there is only one ACUTA user groupfor each of the six maJor pBX manufactuiers-.As all of these manufaclurers have ofticiafiysanctioned user groups, ACUIATS role atleast initially 
-- wi1f. be to ensure that theneeds and concerns of the educational marketare understood and considered as input to theproduct development process. The tririxed mar_
I"t',_.systems, the DMS-IOO and #5ESS, seem tobe aligning with the Northern Telecom and AT&Tqroups, respectJ-ve1y, $/hen the systems arepartially owned by a campus. When Centrexservi-ces are leased frorn Dils-too or #5ess cen_tral offices, most of those users tend to jointhe.Centrex.groups. The choice is up to theindividual institution.
We hope to have two of the seven user groupsinclude a report i,n each ACUTA Nes/s. Thisway, each group should have information in thenewsletter three times per year. We are alsoattempting to add Ericsson as the eighth group
. more in future issues. The olher levenuser groups are listed below with the tele_phone and fax numbers of their respectiveAIUTA representative. ff al1 goes well, wewj-Il atternpt to gather pBX vendoi and size in-formation for as many of our members as pos-sibte and share that information with the rnem-bership at l-arge 1ater in the year.
If you have any guestions or issues/concernsyou would like to see addressed, please con-tact Pat PauI or the appropriate user group
representative. Be sure to read our column
next month!
Upcoming User Events:
* Farmstead Telephone croup, a resel-ler inConnecticut has found a Dl.nensioD User Group.They had their first rneeting in Connecticut inJune and are planning another for October inMiIford, Massachusetts. If you hrould like
rnore information, contact Alex Capo at Farm-
stead. You can reach hirn at AOO-243-O234 or203-659-4000.
,t According to the July issue of proconm
magazine, the Second Annual National CentrexUsers Conference will be held October 25-27 inHouston, Texas. It will have 75+ exhibitbooths, round-table discussions with users and
RBOC'S as hrell as DMS-]_Oo and #sESS user ses-sions. For meeting inforrnation, contact DickJenifer aL 3]-2-822-7397. If you want member-
ship information, calL ttuiiel Sykes at4L5-76A-4356 or Norma Donofrio at415-323-2099.
croups wj-ll meet for a-combinea meet:.ng in St.Louis, November 1,4-18. For further inforrna_ti.on, contacr pat eaur lcoin"ii-rj"i"".ritvl--it607 
-255-5525 .
* The Natj-onal ROLI{ Users Group (NRUG) willmeet in Santa C1ara, Califoriria, Octoberl-1,-14. More informaqtion is avaiiable f;;;Phyllis Johnson (National ffectric Service) ai6L5-747-3996 or ceorge Mulner at 216_523_4506.
pBX ard CEMRE( USER GROUP LEADERS
AT&T Donna powell - Cal. St./Sacramento g16_Z7B_6923GIE Tom Newell - University of North Texas 617-565_3388lnteCom Ralph Berg - Northern'Arizona Univ. 602_S23_5983Irc Tom Bonadeo - James Madison Univ. 703_S6g-61 OgNorthern ConniePottenger
Telecom lndiana Univ./purdue at lndianapolis s17_274-gBBgIBM/ROLM Luis Ktirin - Miami Dade Comm. Coil 305_347_g301
Cenlrex: Jim Shea - Boston University
Cornell University
61 7-353-9428
607-255-5525
User Group
Coordinator: Pat paul
First-Timers Contest
Last year we began what has now officially be_come an annual tradition. fn order to helpirPi,rst-Ti-mersrr to our Annual Summer conference
IiT ."1a. mingIe,. rhey 
"r"- 
gi;;i- 
"., 
,ACUTAtriviar form to fill oirt. fa6fr question has apoint value and the r.irst_iimer=fJ earn themost points wins a prize. the forms arepassed out Sunday at iegistration and turnedin Tuesday afternoon.
The contest was well received last year inMinneapolis and we hope to continue uSing it
at future conferences. Last year we had a
virtual tie between Sue Bodman (BloomsburgUniversity) and E. pauline Manuel (university
of Texas Health Science Center/San Antonio).They each won a personal radio/cassetteplayer.
This year we had first, second and third placeprizes. Bonnie Johnson (University of Ken-tucky) earned 630 out of 640 possible points
ald won an emergency signal tight/radio forfirst p1ace. Kay Frentzel (University ofMissouri/Columbia) won a desk organizer forher second-place score of 585. John Buswell(Indiana University) came in third with 58Opoints and won a travel alarm.
Congratulations to the winners and hope to see
a1l the First-Tiners back as Old-Timeis at fu-ture events..6
PRESIDENT,S ITEssAGE, continued:
f hope that you will support these meetinqs.As more events are scheduled they will belisted in the newsletter
Special Committee Appointment
A. cornmittee, composed of Kia Malott, Chair,Michael Grunder, Bill orrick and paulaLoendorf, has been appointed to review, and ifnecessary recommend revisions to the constitu_tion and by-laws. If you have any recornmenda-tions, please route them to xia Lhrough yourRegional Director. Any proposed amendrnents tothe constitution will be puLlished in the JuneNewsletter and wiII be agenda items for theannual business meeting in philadeLphia. D
TELECOMI,IUNICATTONS SYSTEIT{S, 19 TTMES
Patricia tI. Cuocco, UaDagerI€lecommunicatious Analyais
The CaliforDia gtate University gystem
Whenever I attend an ACUTA function, someoneinvariably asks me what kind of system I have.My usual response is tlOne of everythingtt.That's because the CSU is conprised of 1,9
separate universities which together form thelargest system of higher education in the
world. Our enrollment in Fiscal year 1989/89
will be approximately 345,OOO individual stu-dents (about 258,OOO Futl time Equivalents)
and we employ over 3l-,O00 fu1l tirne equj_valentfaculty and staff. Thatrs a lot of phones,data terminals, IANS, WANS and just about ev-
erything e1se.
In the early L98Ors, with Divestiture loomingin the future, the CSU took a look at the exlisting systems which were all CO or CU CentrexSystems with LA2 Key eguiprnent, separate DataSwitches (MICOMS or GANDALFs), and almost uni-
versal-ly inadequate cable and wire plants to
meet present needs, Iet alone deal wi_th thefuture bandwidth requirements. Faced with out
of control costs and outdated technology, the
CSU enbarked on the Telecommuunications UtiI-ity Upgrade/Replacement project. The Feasi-bility Study Report, published in August, 1,984by the CSU Chancellorrs Office states that thegoal of this project is rrto provide campus us-
ers with a well defined set of reliable com-
munications services in a cost effective man-
nerrr. Within this context, it is essential to
have on each campus
Orreffective, reliable communications betweenpeople, between people and computers, and be-
tween computers;
aaccess to facilities which support the cre-
ation, duplication, storage, retrieval, trans-
mission, reception, and processing of voice,data, and video information;
astandards which allows academic and admin-istrative departments to obtain equipment thatis compatible with the networki and
aa resource of expertise on telecommunica-tions that can be supplied to planning, users
services, problems, documentation, and train-ing. tt
With these objectives in mind, each campusformed a Telecommunications Steering Commit-tee. This first task was to produce a campusNeeds Assessment Report (NAR) which, to the
extent possible, detailed the individual cam-pus needs for voice, data and video capabilityfor the next ten years. A few campuses pro-duces this document on their ohrn; most availedthemselves of consultant services. The NAR
contained a preliminary Cost/Benefit Analysis
which showed whether or not the project would
result in significant cost avoidance over theten year period. With the acceptance of this
document by the Chancellorrs Office, ttre cam-pus proceeded with the custornization of aboiler-plate Request For Proposal.
The RFP is lengthy and extremely detailed from
a technological standpoint. The acceptabletechnical parameters of every required fea-tures are specified, and the vendor must provethat the proposed systems meet the criteria.
We normally state that the purpose of the RFpis to procure an integrated system for voice
and data, with a cable plant to support the
campus' needs, however, our definition of in-tegration may differ frorn the trindustry stan-dardr,. while we require that the Voice Switchbe capaDle of switching data, r^re do not re-quire that the vendor design the systern that
way, since switching data through a pBX is of-ten not cost-effective. Vendors are free topropose any nurnber of creative solutions to
meet our needs, provided that the system as a
whole appears integrated to the end-user, and
aII of the technical specifications are ad-hered to. The result has been the ilOne of ev-
erythingl approach of which I spoke earlier.Since all of the systems must fe compatible
vrith the CSUrs wide area nethrork (CSUNET 
- anX.25 netr^rork), this does not present any prob-
1em whatsoever.
I am freguently asked by vendors and by peers
at other colleges and universities if it would
not have been easier to bid all 19 campuses at
once and get the same equipment at every cam-pus. For the CSU, the answer is nnotr. Firsr;
of all, the project has been spread over sev-
eral years, and has several more to go. Thisis primarily a function of the availibility offunding from the State. Even though theprojects are cost effective over a ten yearperiod, the first few years require funds
above the existing budget Level. The State
could not afford to make that commitment for19 campuses at one time. More j.mportant, trow-
ever, is the individuality of the 19 campuses.San Francisco does not look like Chico, does
not have the same mission, nor the same ap-proach towards achieving that mission. Theinfrastructure is differenti the local area
networks are different and the managernent phi-
Iosophy is different. The one RFp ior 19 cam-puses approach would be like dictating that
all women must fit wear size l-O dresses. That
might be the average, but there are going tobe a lot of very unhappy (and poorly dressed)
women out there.
So far, our endeavors have netted the follohr-ing systems:
Long Beach Ericsson MDLLo
Sacramento AT&T System 85 VISNS
Pomona Intecom fBX (vendor USWest)
I.{DLLo }r/BridgeSonoma
San Francisco
San Diego
Los Angeles
Humboldt
San Bernardino
Bakersfie].d
Ericsson
systems
Neax 2400 with Bridge Sys-
tems (vendor Tel-Plus)
Ericsson MD110
SL-1,, Proteon, Infotron DataSwitch (Vendor Centel)
Ericsson MDI1O
Neax 24OO
Ericsson MD110
Continued: Paqe I
ACUIA Officers 1988 - L989
Bill D. tlorris
President
Univ. of ceDtral Florida
407-27s-2LL3
F. willian orrick
vice President
washington University
3 1{-889-53 00
Coleman H. Burton
TreasurerUniv. of llissouri
3L4-Aa2-117A
Ltichael Grunder
Exec. Vice Prasident
Yale University
203-432-200L
Paula Loendorfgecretary
Univ. of North Dakota
7 0l-777 
- 
4LLL
Xia Ualott
Past Presid€nt
southern Illinois Univ.
618-{53-24Orl
Patricia Paul
Iitenbership
cornell university
507 -255-5525
DeI coDbs
Adlnin. Director,/AcuTA
Lexington Financial ctr.guite :'a1o
Lexington, fY a0507
aoo-27AculrA
fom Bonadeo
Financ€
ar'nes Madison Univ.
7 03-5 68- 6108
llaI Reader
ProgramUniv. of Calgary
ro 3-22 0-3880
Norhresl Terabri6
Alaska -
Region 7
Hawaii - Region 8
1988 '9 ACUTA BOARD OF DIRECIORS
Puerto Rico - Region 3
Region 5
Dino Pezzutti
Ohio State University
61{-2 92-8838
Recrion 2
DoD Hoover
villanova University
215- 6r15-{{9 O
Reqion 1
arames ghea
Boston University
617-353-9{2S
Region 3
James Dronsfield
Duke University
919- 68r1-3 589
Reqion 6Garry TatumUniversity of cuelph
519-82 {-t 12 0
Region 8
Donna Powel1California stateUniversity
9L5-2?A-6923
Recrion 7
Iloward LosellColorado gtate University
3 03-{ 9 1-1{7 0
Reqion a
Kenneth lJeveringtonUniversity of Arkansas
501-575-5505
NeiI a. sachnoff
Colunbia University
AIIATO}TY OF A
TELECOI'IIdUNICATIONS ITISTALLATION
PART 2
Lo,Ooo all new digital stations
L,oOO digital computer host Ports
2Oo port in-bound/out-bound modern pool
Completely re-wire 75 buildings
Al1 new Feeder plant and cable tray system
A11 station and riser wire concealed, most
station wire installed in wire mold
L3,OOO A/B Jacks (voice/data), dual outlet
- 
8 pair (4 to a sheath) to each jack
12 Manhattan street street crossings, includ-
ing Broadway and Amsterdan Ave.
2 on campus trenches with a total of 28 con-
duits
Installation work done in and around several
Landmark buildings
Over 6,O00 niles of new cable installed
over 50,0oo pairs to MDF
Over 1oO,0OO pairs of riser cable
over 1oo,o0o pairs of station cable
Coordinate project with over 3OO Telecommuni-
cations Coordinators
Lo,ooo individual stations selected and de-
signed
27 co-Iocated digital T1 trunks:
192 Direct outward DiaI (DoD) channels
328 Direct Inward DiaI (DID) channels
24 J-ong distance service channels (Megacom)
l-04 two-way lines, this was a first for IBM
and New York Telephone
L2 Foreign Exchange (Fx) lines
l- microwave system to l,l-oth street and Broad-
way servicing L dorm and L adrninistrative
building
l- broadband system to 36 on campus buildings
3 new buildings coming on line at the same
tirne installation is going on
1oo's of individual renovations going on
concurrently
THE SII,TPIJE THINGS
one of the most tirne saving items we purchased
was a Polaroid camera and plenty of filn. The
instant picture capability save both the Uni-
versity lnd rBM project teams hours of running
around i-nspecting various areas of the instal-
lation. ay bringing pictures to meetings and
using them as documentation of problems anddifficuLt installati-on areas we were better
able to communicate and be effective as to
what had to be done to correct or fix a situa-
tion. The pictures were also an effect way of
documenting problems for future reference.
The phrase rra picture is worth a L,ooo wordsrl
was never as true as it was for our installa-
tion. The instant camera became a vitat piece
of the installation equiPment.
When printing out lengthy computer reports, do
it on carbonless NcR type computer paper so
I}IIRODUCEION
This is the second in a series of articles de-
scribing the experiences and lessons learnedby the Eolurnbia University Telecommunications
eioject Team and that of our vendor, IBM/Rolm,
whiie installing a totally new IBMlRoIm tele-
cornmunications system, its associated cableplant and a new telecornmunications management
system.
The first article provided a short history of
the events that tead to the actual selection
of IBMlRolm and the 20 month long telecommuni-
cations system installation. That brought 
.usto day one 1r1 of the 6L8 scheduled days tiI1
cut over. In Part 2 of rrAn Anatomy of a Tele-
communications Installationrr I describe the
scope of the Telecommunications project, de-
tail some of what I call rithe simple thingstt,
a number of items you can do to help you and
the vendor get as many of the necessary things
done right, and first time and, discuss how I
used a project management tool for myself to
manage and keep track of the entire project.
on Dec. 23, Lg86 Columbia University signed a$L3.5 million doll-ar contract with IBMlRolnfor the installation of a new, modern
voice/data CBX 9751 telecommunications system.
The scheduled cut over date sras sept. 1, l-988,
over 2O months after the date the contract lras
signed. The scope of the Telecommunications
Project was actuafly a noving target as the
day to day events changed what had to be done,
hovrever, the general overall scope of theproject is outlined below:
SCOPE OF COLUI.{BIA UNIVERSIIY
TETECOU!,TUNICATTONS PROJECT
$15.6 rniltion for total project;
- $13.5 rnillion for IBMlRoIm equipment
- 
10 node 9751 IBM Business commun-
ications Systen
- 
Lo node PhoneMail system, one of the
largest co-located PhoneMail Systems
in the countrY
- $2.1 million for renovation and other
construction
- 
Renovation of over 1OroO0 square feet
of space
- 
main switch and battery room
- 
remote swi.tch room
- 
Telecommunications offices
- 
vendor space for staff and storage
- 
Terminal room
- 
Asbestos removal
TE TJECOIIT}II,NICaT IoNa INSTAIIIJAT IoN.. cont i Du€ d :
that you have built in copies. This type ofpaper may be a bit more expensive, but youwill save yourself many hourl of printinS ie-ports over and over when someone else needs acopy. RUIJE3 Soneone else always needs a copywhen you have not Dade one. Make sure your
vendor uses the same approach, they will n6ver
make enough copies either.
There j-s nothing worse or more frustratingthen trying to read a dot matrix printout thafhras produced with a poor ribbon. Make sureyou have a generous supply of printer ribbonsalong with your vendor, ana cnlnge them as of-ten as necessary.
You will very likely want to receive copies ofall documents generated by your vendor Lhat goto anyone else in your orqanization. To fa-cilitate this, you will hive to constantly re-
mind your vendor to copy you on all communica-tions to your organization, regardless of whothey are sending it to. They ;i11 not remem-ber, they will forget, you wit1 have to con-stantly remind them.. One thing we did to helpfacilj-tate the distribution of project related
rnail was to set up two centrai frai1 boxes.One each for University and vendor mail andcorrespondence. It was a littl_e easier tokeep track of incoming and outgoing mail this
way.
Your telecommunications project will more thanlike1y last 12 months oi more. During thistirne staff will come and go, be added andchanged. Yourll save yourself and your vendora 1ot of time if you establish a rMaster Con-tact Telephone List'r. you place on this listaI1 active members of both project teams, hometelephone numbers when necessary. I wouldalso include any FAX, Te1ex, voice mailbox andelectronic mailbox numbers. Maintaining thislist makes it easy to update and helps keepboth sides in touch.
Because the project is 1ikely to last L2 or
more months, you will need to consider how you
will handle vacation time for your staff lndthat of your vendor. f have learned onesirnple rule, there is never a good time totake a vacation or be away from the project.However, it is of critical necessity ior-you,your staff and that of the vendor to do justthat. rf your project i-s anything like tnatat Columbia, you wilt constantly be in highgear and confronting major issues and problemsdaily.. The pace wiIJ. te very dernanding andimpossible to keep up for an indefirite feriodof time. As difficult as it is on the staff
remaining, time must be scheduled for vaca-tions.
while your system is being installed, if you
can, get your vendor to install a smal1 ver-sion of your system for your own rrepartments
use. This will allow your staff to get some
advance knowledge and use of the n-s/ system
while gaining some experience with the fea-tures and the new stations. This is espe-cially true if you are contracting for sometype of voice mail system or data capability.Your best bet would be to then place your en-tire staff on the system along with that ofyour vendor. This will also help facilitate
communi-cations 
.
If your institution has an operable electronic
rnail system, insist that your vendor get con-
nected into it and becornes an active user ofthe system for communications to you and your
staff. Electronic rnail will also help fa-
cilitate documenting the project.
If your vendor can not provide a sirnple thinglike a good clean copy of docurnents that yo;
ask for, always insist on originals. If they
are smart, they will get the idea. you should
also be sure to 1et your vendor knoq, exactlyh9, many copies of documents you require fordistribution. This witl facilitate your get-ting them out to the proper parties witn1itt1e or no lost ti-me.
Future articles will provide many more sugges-tions and advise on how to get things done,
areas to be avoided and frustrations which can
not be avoided.
!,IY PERSONAIJ PROi'ECT I{,ANAGEUENIT 8YsTEI{
Your telecommunications project will literallyhave hundreds, and by the time you are fin-ished, thousand, of details for iou to follow
up on and keep track of. Many of you are com-puter users and will- assume that you will use
any one of many very good softv/are packagesfor keeping track of these details. For some
of you this rnay even rrork out very wel1. How-
ever, I am the type of individual that needsto have as much i-nforrnation with me at a1Itimes and at all meetings I attend. Thishrould be somewhat difficul-t to do with a com-puter project management system, even if it
was running on a lap top computer.
I discovered a wonderfully simple project man-
agement tool on one of my business trips. I
was scanning through an airline magazine when
an ad from the Executive Gallery, Inc. caught
my eye. They sell a variety of project man-
agernent systems. They call them rscanCardlr
organizing systerns. The one I use is basi-
cally a three ring binder with several pagtesthat are cut in such a way that allows you toplace about 2O project cards on a page. Thetop of each project card is visible on thepaqe which can then be scanned for specialproject notes. The system I used had fourdouble sided pages plus, each cover of thebinder was specially cut such that you couldplace 24 cards on each side in addition to anI L/2 x l-l- pad. In this manner I had a total
of almost 2OO cards in a simple, slim three
ring binder which I carried to all meetinqs
and made aI1 my meeti-ng notes in. I would use
a page for each one of ny project managers and
vendor and used it to fo11ow up on the assign-
ments they had. This system drove my tetecom-
munications vendor crazy. I never took a card
out until the item was either conpleted orresponded to by the vendor.
A computer system for tracking projects isgreat, but this simple systern ias- more por_tab1e, I could take it horne at night and wlek_ends and update entries and make changes as
t:"d:g. This system is not for everyone, butit allowed me to keep track of hundreds of de_tails without them getting lost or mispla-eduntil they srere completed. -
For more information you can wrj_te: The Ex_ecutive. 
_ _ 
callery , 2224 Speedball Road,Statesville, N.c. 29677-iooo or calLl--800-848-2618.
Neil s. sachnoff, Director fnfor:nation ger_
yic-e_s Support Operations, columbia university,in the City of New york.
UNC-CEAPEL EILL
the rigbt P1ace for RlghtTouch
- 
BreDt Suttolr
southern BelI
UNC-Chapel HitI has been selected as a site topilot a permanently installed RightTouch Kiosk
in Southern Be1I.
Last fall students at UNc were able to place
orders for new service by using a terminal
that was part of a temporary system installed
to facilitate the large quantity of new ser-
vice reguests at the beginning of the schoolyear. This arrangement was so successful that
UNc was selected as the ideal location to pi-
Iot the RightTouch sYstem.
The RightTouch system witl give students and
faculty the abiliLy to place telephone service
requests, for most on and off campus residence
service, at their convenience through the
customer-fri.endly personal computer.
The Kiosks will be placed at convenient loca-
tions on the campus and will provide one-stop
shopping for tetephone service. It will a1low
the user to connect, disconnect or change ser-
vice, select service options, and will provide
a change carrier and the telephone number to
call to establish the billing account.
The RightTouch system will help students ease
into their new environment by providing an
easy, innovative method of securing telephone
service.,i-
This article was furnished to ACUTA News by
Steve Harward, University of North Carolina.
TOUCE TONE REGISTRITION
-8i11 
l.{orris, University of central Florida
some possible problems with telephone regis-
tration if proper planning is not done. If
aI1 student! aie allowed to register at the
same time --- there is no assignment or 1ot-
tery --- all of the campus phones and commu-
nity phones go off hook at the same time, be-
caule-all want to register rtfirstrr. When allgo off hook, the central offices, switches,
6gx'= get overloaded and the telecommunication
in the area comes to a screaming halt- At Ucf
we assign appointment times, starting at 1 pm
until 10 pn daily, we assign 5 students per
minute. Anyone can call after their appoint-
ment time and the system is operational all
night and on weekends. The registration sys-
tern is operational 10 workdays and one week-
end. We have assi-gned 2,7oo appoj-ntrnent times
a day which gives our returning students ap-pointment times in first 5 days --- then they
irave the weekend and 5 more days to get regis-
tered.
At UcF we are planning to expand the use of
the system for short course registrations and
we are working on a systern where a student can
access their information like:
1. Status of admissi-ons
with message on mi.ssing documents
2. status of financial aid
wj.th message on missing information
3. status of housing reservation
4. Grades
5. General campus announcements
our plans are to link our voice mail systern of
boxes of information on admissions, reqistra-
tion and the various financial aid offerings
to our main computer. where specj-fic, per-
sonal information can be obtained.
This is probably a 1989 projecl-. D
TELEcoultuNIcATIoNs sYsIEus, Continuedl:
fresno is evaluating final bids; Chico, Dom-
inguez Hi11s, Fullerton, Halrward, Northridge,San Luis Obispo and Stanislaus have not yet
issued RFPS.
Because cSU is a State alrency, subject to the
Rules of Competition for the State of Califor-
nia, the process usually requires 9 months
from issuance of a bid to the atard of a con-
tract. We usuatly al-1ow an average of another
9 months for irnplementation. This equates to
conceivinq and detivering two babies - a lot
of work, no sma1l anount of pain, butdefinitely worth it.
The individual ta1es, both horrific and funny,
abound, but time and spaee do not permit their
tel1ing. If anyone has an interest in further
discussing our process or in contactingr one of
the campuses, call me on 2L3-985-9429.
ttlntroduction to Telecommunicationstt
Boston Vlorkshop, iIun6 8-10, 1988
THE COLTEGE OF WIIIIAM AND MARY
Offlcc of Penorrncl Scwiccr
Thiemes House
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185
TELECOIII'IUNICATIONS DIRECTOR(Cmputer Systems Senior Engineer)
Entry salary $33,833. starting salary nay be higher depending upon
experience or exceptional qualifications and previous silary revlr
of appointee. Position number 229.
Ttre successful applicant will direct the installation and operation
of a canpus-wide voice and data telecormunications system.
Demonstrated faniliarity with the equipnent and services in the tele-
comunications industry required. dtrLng nanagerial, analytical, con-
ntrnications and interpersonal skills required. Demonstrated abilityin fiscal managenent required. Degree in business or engineering or
an equivalent conbination of experience and training required.
Connonwealth of Virginia application form or resume must be received
not later than octobet 21, 1988 in the office of personnel. sewices,
college of l{illiam and Mary, Thienes House, t{illiamsburg, vA zslgs.
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer
An tquel aptportunity/Affirmetive Action University
INDI,ANA UNIVERSITY OFFICE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Bryan Hall 112
Bloomington, Indiana 47405
(812) 33s-r0s3
POSTTION ANNOUNCEMENT
Director of University Telecommunications
Indiana University
Under the general direction of the Assistant Vice-Presidentfor Information Technology, the Director of University
Telecommunications provides leadership in deveJ.oping policies for
voice and data communications services relative to campus
reguirements and university standards. In this role, theDirector assists campuses in developing communications plans and
evaluating alternatives, develops network strategies and policesfor voice and data networks connecting all campuses, and serves
as liaison to external communications service providers. Theposition reguires a visionary, dynanic individual to develop the
overall direction of the Universityrs telecommunications system.
The successful candidate will have a minimum of 10 yearsprogressively responsible management experience in voice and/ordata communications; demonstrated network planning and management
experience; strong interpersonal and supervisory skills; and a
Masterrs degree or eguivalent in engineering, telecommunications,business, computer science/systems analysis or a closely relatedfield. Application deadline: October 31, 1988.
Submit applications to:
DanieL W. DeHayes
Assistant Vice PresidentOffice of Information Technology
Bryan HaII 115
Bloomington, IN 47405
An Equal opportunity/Affirmative Action University
